Facilitation of neurotransmitter release at the spiny lobster neuromuscular junction.
Stimulation-induced facilitation of transmitter release was examined at spiny lobster (Palinurus japonicus) neuromuscular junctions by measuring excitatory junctional potentials (EJPs). We found three components of facilitation with the decay time constants about 16, 200 and 1000 ms, respectively. The decay time constants of the nerve terminal free Ca(2+) concentration after stimulation agreed well with the two slower time constants of facilitation. The relationship among the three components of facilitation and a yet slower component, S, was investigated on the basis of several models. The models that have a multiplicative relationship between any two components of facilitation, and the additive model between all components could not account for the results of experiments. Only the 'unified power model', which assumes that facilitation and S are described by the 3-4th power of the sum of underlying components, could account for both the growth process of EJPs during stimulation and the effects of Ca(2+)-chelators. Loading Ca(2+)-chelators, BAPTA and EGTA, into the presynaptic terminals resulted in reduction, but not elimination, of any component of the facilitation. These results suggest that in the spiny lobster neuromuscular junction, the 'unified power model' can describe the relationship between three components of facilitation and S, and that residual free Ca(2+) enhances all three components of facilitation, although it may not be essential for them.